The Second High-Level Meeting: How to Follow Along
28 November - 1 December

The Second High-Level Meeting (HLM2) of the Global Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation aims to amplify the positive impact of development co-operation over the next 15 years. HLM2 discussions and outputs matter for everyone.

Follow along during #HLM2 and join the conversation!

Global Partnership Social Media

@DevCooperation
#HLM2
#GPEDC
#DevCoop
#DevCoopLive

Facebook.com/DevCooperation
Youtube.com/TheGlobalPartnership

Global Partnership Website

Visit www.effectivecooperation.org to watch the HLM2 livesteam, and for real-time blogs and news.

Leadership Social Media Accounts

@OECDdev
@UNDP
@KETreasury
@KenyaMissionUN
@KICC_Kenya
@AmbMKamau

@UnKenya
@UNICNairobi
@sidchat1
@AMEXCID